
Facsimilies are shown here at

approximately 60% of actual size.

(Certificates are dollar-bill siz
e.)

Cashiers -  Please accept these gift certificates:

Good for one whole turkey or one turkey breast, 
fresh or frozen,  ANY BRAND,

up to specified maximum dollar value

Good for one ham, any variety, 
ANY BRAND,

up to specified maximum dollar value

Good for either one whole turkey,  or one 
turkey breast, or one ham, fresh or frozen, 

ANY BRAND,
up to specified maximum dollar value

Good for free beef steaks of any variety, 
fresh or frozen, ANY BRAND,

pre-packaged or from the meat counter,
up to specified maximum dollar value

Para usar este certificado solo    
presénteselo al cajero de su 

supermercado preferido.  Éste lo 
manejará tal como cualquier

otro cupón.

Será aceptable redimir este
certificado por cualquier marca de 

jamón de puerco (no se puede 
redimir por jamón de pavo).

Si hay preguntas pídele al 
gerente del supermercado que 
se comunique con nosotros al 

número  801-569-2381.

$

Back:
 MANUFACTURER’S COUPON

Questions?  Call  801-569-2381

Facsimile

Not an actual coupon

To the Retailer:
We will reimburse you for the actual retail price up to the limit indicated, plus 8¢ postage & handling, provided it is redeemed at the 
time of purchase on the product specified and within the expiration date shown.
Valid for ANY BRAND.  Certificates not properly redeemed will be void and held.  Reproduction of this certificate is 
expressly prohibited.  Any other use constitutes fraud. Bearer is responsible for costs over the redemption value of this 
certificate, and for any applicable taxes.  Void where taxed or restricted.  Limit one certificate per item purchased.
Enter price of product in the box below.   If the price is equal to or greater than the maximum value 
then enter the maximum value.  Process through your coupon clearing house or send to:
     PFR Corporate Gifts, Inc.
     CMS Dept. 97768
     One Fawcett Drive
     Del Rio, TX 78840

Cashier Instructions:
     • The certificate is a manufacturer’s coupon and should be handled as such.
     • Cashier scans the coupon.  It will be Price Required and may require Cashier Override.
     • Cashier determines the value for redemption and enters it in the box on the back of the coupon:
 • Actual retail price up to the maximum stated on the face of the coupon.  The maximum value will vary; it
   may be anywhere from $10.00 to $30.00
 • If price is more than the maximum value then enter the maximum value.  Customer must pay the difference.
 • If price is less than the maximum value DO NOT give cash or credit back to the customer.
     • Customer receives up to the stated maximum off the price of the product.

Cash Office Instructions:  Coupon is processed through coupon clearing house like other coupons.  Store will receive 
redemption of all coupons, up to the coupon maximum value as described above.

Applicable taxes to be paid by recipient.     Repayment instructions on reverse.

This certificate will entitle:

_____________________________________
(Name of Recipient)

to receive without charge:

Compliments of:

 __________________________________________________________________ Offer expires:

[ blank, “Bearer”, or personalized ]

One Turkey of ANY BRAND
up to a maximum value of $XX.00

  Good for one whole turkey or turkey breast,
   fresh or frozen, of any brand.

[Your company name here]         
April 30, 20XX1234567

1234567

Gift CertificateGift CertificateGift Certificate ELIMISCAF )etacifitrec dilav a toN(

™ Perfect Feast Perfect Feast Perfect Feast Perfect Feast

Applicable taxes to be paid by recipient.     Repayment instructions on reverse.

This certificate will entitle:

_____________________________________
(Name of Recipient)

to receive without charge:

Compliments of:

 __________________________________________________________________ Offer expires:

[ blank, “Bearer”, or personalized ]

Beef Steaks of ANY BRAND
up to a maximum value of $XX.00

  Good for any variety of beef steak,
   fresh or frozen, of any brand.

[Your company name here]         
April 30, 20XX1234567

1234567

Gift CertificateGift CertificateGift Certificate

™ Perfect Beef Perfect Beef Perfect Beef Perfect Beef

elimiscaF
etacifitreC dilaV a toN

Applicable taxes to be paid by recipient.     Repayment instructions on reverse.

This certificate will entitle:

_____________________________________
(Name of Recipient)

to receive without charge:

Compliments of:

 __________________________________________________________________ Offer expires:

[ blank, “Bearer”, or personalized ]

One Turkey or Ham
up to a maximum value of $XX.00
  Good for one whole turkey, turkey breast,

   or ham of ANY BRAND.

[Your company name here]         

April 30, 20XX1234567

1234567

Gift CertificateGift CertificateGift Certificate
ELIMISCAF )etacifitrec dilav a toN(

 Perfect Feast Perfect Feast ™ Perfect Feast Perfect Feast

This certificate will entitle:

_____________________________________
(Name of Recipient)

to receive without charge:

Compliments of:

____ Offer expires:

[ blank, “Bearer”, or personalized ]

One HAM of ANY BRAND
up to a maximum value of $XX.00

[Your company name here]         

April 30, 20XX1234567

1234567

Gift Certificate

PerfectPerfect
HamHam

PerfectPerfect
HamHam

™ elimiscaF etaicfitrec dilav a toN
Applicable taxes to be paid by recipient.     Repayment instructions on reverse.

Good for one ham product of any variety.

 ______________________________________________________________

Applicable taxes to be paid by recipient.     Repayment instructions on reverse.

This certificate will entitle:

_____________________
(Name of Recipient)

to receive without charge:

Compliments of:

 _________________________________________________________ Offer expires:

[ blank, “Bearer”, or personalized ]

One Turkey or Ham
or assorted fresh vegetables

  Any brand.  Up to maximum value $XX.00
   

 [Your company name here]         
April 30, 20XX1234567

1234567

Gift CertificateGift CertificateGift Certificate

® Perfect Feast Perfect Feast Perfect Feast Perfect Feast

Facsimile

(Not a valid certificate)

Good for either one whole turkey,  or one 
turkey breast, or one ham, fresh or frozen, 
or assorted fresh vegtables, ANY BRAND,

up to specified maximum dollar value


